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CHAPTER MCXXI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF INSOLVENT DEBTORS NOW CONFINED IN
THE SEVERAL GAOLS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasapplicationhath beenmadeby
petition to this housefrom aconsiderablenumberof prisoners
confinedin divers goalswithin this state for debt to be dis-
chargedfrom further confinement;And whereasmanythrough
misfortune andunavoidablelossesare becomewholly unable
to discharge the several debts to the commonwealthas
well asto individuals; And whereasthe twenty-eighthsection
of the constitutionprovides,“That thepersonof adebtorwhere
thereis not strongpresumptionof fraud,shallnot becontinued
in prison after delivering up bona fide all his estate,real and
personal,for the useof his creditors~”thereforein conformity
to the aforesaidsectionof the constitution:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. ‘L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof thesame,That the countycourtsof commonpleas
in andfor the city of Philadelphiaandthe several counties
within this commonwealthbe andthey areherebyauthorized
and required upon the respective petitions of the several
debtorsnow confinedwithin the gaolsundertheir jurisdiction
whetherthe amountof their debtsrespectivelyto anyoneper-
sonbemoreor lessthanonehundi~edandfifty poundsto grant
unto themandeachof them the like relief as by the laws now
in forcewithin this stateis providedfor insolventdebtorswho
are confinedunder executionsfor debtnot exceedingonehun-
dredandfifty poundsto anyoneperson.

[SectionII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the samecourtsupon the sev-
eral applicationsto them to be madeasaforesaidshallthere-
uponproceedin all things(exceptas hereinafterexcepted)con-
formably to the purport, true intent andmeaningof the sev-
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eral actsof assemblynow in force in this commonwealthfor
the relief of insolvent debtorsnot owing morethan onehun-
dredandfifty poundsto anyonepersonasaforesaid,that their
severaland respectivedischargesshall be equally valid and
effectual andtheir proceeding~equally good andbinding to
all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

~~SectionIII.] (SectionLV, P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if any creditor
or creditorsof the respectiveprisonersnow confinedin thesev-
eral gaolswithin this commonwealthor eitherof them do not
or shallnot residewithin this stateatthe timeof suchproceed-
ings beforethe saidcourt, that the serviceof noticeof applica-
tions to the saidcourtor of anyrule or order of the samecourt
in thepremiseson theknownagentor attorneyof suchcreditor
or creditorswithin this state,shall beequally valid andeffec-
tual asif thesamenoticeor noticeswereservedon suchcredi-
tor or creditorsin person.

(SectionV, P.L.) Providedalso,That noneof the saidprison-
ersnow confinedas aforesaidshall bedebarredor excludedthe
benefit herebyintendedto be grantedunto them andeachof
them by reasonthat they or either of them have not resided
within this state,for the spaceof two yearsnextbeforehis, her,
or their imprisonment.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further [provided
and] enactedby the authority aforesaid,That after either or
all of the saidprisonersconfined as aforesaidshall havesur-
rendedall his, her or their propertyboth real andpersonalfor
the use of his, her or their respectivecreditors) andadducing
to the courtsufficientproofthatno fraudor~embezzlementhath
beencommittedby them,or eitherof them,it shallnot be law-
ful for the court so discharginghim, her, or them,to r~emand
to ga.ol him, her or them, although the creditor or creditors
of him,heror themsodischargedshalldesirethesameandoffer
to give security to pay such weekly allowanceto the said
debtoror debtorsor anyof them,asthe respectivecourts.shall
assess.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the samecourtsshallandmay
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grant relief unto all personsconfinedas aforesaidfor debt
(otherthanthr finesandforfeituresfor crimesandmisdemean-
ors) due to the commonwealth,or for rent due from them to
their respectivelessorsor landlordsin the samemannerand
form asaforesaid;any law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedDecember20, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 382, etc. See

the act of Assemblypassed February 14, 1729-30,Chapter 315.

CHAPTERMCXXII.

AN ACT TO ALTER AND AMEND AN ACT OF ASSEMBLY, ENTITLED
“AN ACT FOR OPENING THE LAND-OFFICE, FOR GRANTING AND DIS-
POSING OF THE UNAPPROPRIATED LANDS WITHIN THIS STATE.”

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin andby the actof assemblyen-
titled ‘An actfor openingtheland-office,for grantinganddis-
posingof theunappropriatedlandswithin this state,” it was
enjoineduponthe commissionersappointedfor making a fur-
therpurchaseof all theresidueof theunpurchasedlandswith-
in the limits of this statethat they ascertain,in their nego-
tiation with the Indianswith the greatestpossibleprecision
the line betweenthe landsalreadypurchasedand thosethat
shall beby thempurchased:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthedirectionsgiven asafore-
said to the said commissionershave been supposedby some
personsto vestin the said commissionerssufficient authority
to adjustandascertaintheboundariesandlinesof thepurchase
of lands madeby the late proprietariesof the Six Nation In-
dianson the fifth day of Novemberin theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredand sixty-eightso asto influenceand
affect the location of lands under former acts of assembly
andof the saidrecitedact:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasuncertaintiesand inconve-
niencesmayarisefromtheconstructionaforesaid:

Therefore:

ipassedApril 1, 1784, Chapter 1094.


